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THE BILL UCarrived her and, takeii hi place on--- 1. .. tests will be made. The last ; find

is in Surry coun:y, and it is churned
that the deposits are valuable.

K ESPKCTFU LLY UECLfiD. .

Gen. R. F. iloke declined thepo-si- t

ion of president of the North
Carolina railwsj. He devotea him-e-lf

to his duties as president of the
Georgia, Carolina and Northern
road, which 8 to be completed to
AUaata, by Dec. 15, next,

A QUESTION OST THE FKXALTTLStirr

-- The peualtT suits against 40 of
the railways for failure to report are
now things of the past. The su-

preme court put a quietus on one,
the test case, and the Superior court
of this county finished the others.
It is ascertained that in 18S9 the
State did not furnish the railways
with the report blanks.

CO RAILROADS IN THE STATE.

Speaiingr of railways brings up
the fact that there are over 60 in op
eration in the State, including
brancbes. That shows a wonderful
growth. The increase here is over
200 miles annually, or more than
twice the increase in all New Eng
land.

The Danville and Western railway
will not be operated by the Rich-
mond and Danville, but Col. A. B.
Andrews will bo its operating

STATE TCPI3I .

Mrs: W. a Fields, of Sparta, is
dead. -

W. T. Kornegay, of Goldsboro,

has been elected President of the
North Carolina Railroad in place of
Gen. R. F. Hoke, declined r

The negro, Henry Brabham, who

murdered the Italian, John IS.

and sentencedecea, was convicted
to be hung on the 21st of May. An
appeal was taken.

The passenger rates hate hereto-
fore been 3, 4 and 5 cents per mile
in this State. The Railroad Com-

mission has established Si cents as
a fixed Srstdass rate and 2 cents
as a fixed jwcond class rate on all
railroads in the State.

T1SEIT TOPICS.

Gen.-Yon.Mcltke-i- dead.

Major Pevton Randolph, 3rd
Vice President R 4 D. R R Co.,
died in Washington on the 23rd.

Henry Watterson says that the
coontrf atuM pUy into the hsuds
of Use Repnbbcacs and commit a
blunder that 10 years will not sere
io efface if the tariff is not kept to
Uie frout as theisisueia 1S9J.

On the 33rd 50 tons of powder
exploded in a magasine near Rome
and caused an earthquake severe
enough to do considerable damage
to windows, suined glass and mon-

uments in the eternal cit?. Fire
persons were k;lled and 120
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Mr Txrrkix won all hearts here

bj his fairness and considera-

tion for the opinions of others. He
is eminently an apostle of liberty
And embraces every opportunity to
impress upon the Allianeemen the
absolute necessity for not falling cot
because of, differences, of opinioe.
The doctrine of ostracism fiads no

' place in his code, and he fully de
monstrated that within the Alliance
all men are entitled to enjoy their
honest convictions and to express
them. This is as it should be and
places the Alliance in a much more
favorable light before many of our

crraat manr of our Caldwell Allso . rf

anoemen do not subscribe to all of
Mr. Terrell's opinions and take the
liberty of differing with him with
out falling out with him, know-in- g

that on all essential principles
they are in touch with him as are
all lorers of their country. Al
though Mr. Terrell is a Democrat
and naturally hopes that the Dem-

ocratic party will reap the benefit of
the Alliance movement, his general

.tone indicates that he anticipates
a third PrtJ movement rather
more favorably than the most of
our Caldwell Alliancemen do. Com-

ing from Texas and the West,
does not understand the

conditions in North Carolina in
their fall significance. The Dem- -

ocratic AHiancemen of North Caro
lina and especially of Caldwell coun-

ty see no necessity for a third partj t

in this section. They say this and.
Wolie (ueT K& uu m icu o um uic. - - -

the Western and Northwestern
States mav necessitate a third par- -

- ty they do cot believe that such a !

. No doubt Ui, Terrell fally appre--
ciatea and endorses this idea. He

: does not voice the Caldwell sent;
ment about Mrl Cleveland. While
par people are not wedded to anv
particular candidate for the Demo-- ;

cxats to ran for the Presidency npn
k platform of reform all around,
their affection for Mrf Cleveland i ;

so sincere and ! isi ate rested thai
'they are not pre paredjet to say that
his claims shall not be considered V

at all be 'ore it is positively ascr-- I

tained that hts opinions on tha enr--

rencT question and those of the'?
'-

great Deeocratic Reform party
may not possibly very nearly coi-

ncide hy the-tim- e the nomination is
made. Our people are not prepar-
ed to throw Cleveland overboard, as
apolitical Jonah. They are in fa-

vor of letting him sail to-- port in

KBILEY BILL!
I

the, nAoftiiitifa of lif. I
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against the outrage and are seiheg

BCHAirOISE.
classes. To the man that is lock-- "

Low Prices.
Our house is filled with a Urnj .i , .auu iney are new ana Doagbt
a riew of suitiDg all classes
need go home without buy-a- ll

he wants 1 There is
SO LID PACTS I

We keep a full line
d ware, Hats, Caps,
Our Clothing
up to the de-market-

Our

dress
depart
complete
dy sales-read-y

to wait ,
We wish to call
other merchants to
doing a nice Jobbing
give inside prices on
are agents for , the cele-to-n,

given up by all .dress-i-n

the world. We are alao
Snuff. We also sell Gail A Ax
arrangements to handle stap

G-S-,

prices. When you come to Lcco

OME AND SEE US
of what we say.

not sell any goods on tin e. By Lis
better goods for leta moLev thtrrpay as they go will not fcave to paj
in order to make up to ui for c--
pay for what tbey do
of Caldwell....and Wataca Co. for

i

the
year ana solicit a cocticnmce I of
ise to do all in our power to m rit

Rerpectfzlir,

1d FOR CASH!

Stone & Kays,

Havinr rotten their P!r-r.-- L

and Dry-kil- n in operstion, are

pared to offer

Flooring, Ceiling and Lin--

oer ireneraiiy,

Kiln-dri- ed and Dressed "c r pe--

pared to Dress, at bottom pre

GASH.
Our facilities viU be adies w.

dailv and weantend aoon to b st
to furnish

Bunding ZlAterii

of all kinds upon dexaacs.

SM 4 UTS.

PERFECTED I

CBYSTAL LEASES

3

SCOTT 4 CO.,

havo exclusive sile of these celebra-

ted glasses in Lenoir, N. C.

Fanttfior, Kellam i Hcore,

The ohtv manufacturing Opticians
in the South,. Atlanta, Ga.

PTeddlera are not j supplied

with those famous glasses, f,

T. S. USDS E I
Dealer in

Heavy & Fancy Groceries, Cigars,
Tobacco, &c.

j

' .' - S
All kinds of

Canned Goods
, a Specialty.

i have a nice line of

Soaps

just in. Call and see them.

T. S. LIXD3EY.
North Main Sr.

NEW MILLINERY !

: MY STOCK OF :

SPRING

AND

SOULIER

Is arriYing. Come and see
r the NEW STYLES and

select the NEWEST
NOVELTIES. I will

also carry oh
dressma- -

.

king.

MRS. M. N. HOttTON,
, Leno'r, N. L

North Main St.
April 15, 1891.

NEW HARDWARE

STORE,

At the Bogle Corner.

late of Harper, Bernhardt & Co.,
has opened out a first class stock of

t
Hardware, Cnlterr Tinware

and air other goods generally kept
in that line. '

I intend to keep a full stock, and
a no. 1 HARDWARE STORE that
will be crediubleothe trade of
Lenoir, Caldwell and and Counties-- W

batever waat in tuts line yon
can get at the Bogle Corner, and at
BOTTOM rates. 4

Quick Sales. Short Profits and
Cash on tbe NaiL

Attention is caUed to a few lead-
ing articles : 4

Remington and Plobert Rifles,
Counter Scales, Toilet

seU in tin, Car-pent- ers

sup- -.

- plies. "?

Bine Ridge Axe, beveled edge,
guaranty.

Bar. round and square Iron and all
Blacksmiths supplies.

Oca man's cross-c- ut saw.
Harrow teeth, single-tre-e. ceCinr
and chandelier hooks, all sorts of
hard ware Novelties, &c4cY;

fctyGiTe me a call ; and I will do
you good.

Corn, wheat, chiciemi, gj aQl
otiier merctaatab Produce ; taken
in exchange fcr goods.;

the bench.

BRER RABBIT'S TACTICS
4 LOW AND SAYING JfOTHISO.

There is less heard about prols
bition in this State this year than at
any time in five years past, but the
advocates f the m.ovrnint claim
that it is all tue while growing.

300 CONVERSIONS.

Evangelist Fife's meeting here
ended last night. The result was
300 con version87rEife left for
Favetteville - and next HpptarsaV
Charlotte, which place he is to
make bis borne.

AN EXCELLENT '.SELECTION.

The selection of Mr. McK: Gooi- -
win as advisory orincinal of the
deaf-mut- e institution at Morgnotou

ill bo found to be an
. excellent

one. lie nas bv a long suy at tne--

institution here mastered ail the de
tails. .

Ur. Timll's Spsick.

Mr. Benjamin Terrell, the- - Na
tional Alliance Lecturer, made' a
public a Id re s in the Lenoir Court
House, on

. lhursday at li .
a

'

m. to
i l: rTa moaerate auuience. xue season

is a busy one and many farmers,
who otherw ise would have come to
hear niin, were prevented from
heer inability to leaye their work.

Mr. Terrell is a pleasant speaker and
entertained his audience for an hour
and a half. He declared that the
Alliance is not ami does not claim
to be above fair criticism but that it
invites it as one of the most helpful
things in an educational campaign.
He then enumerated the demands of j

the Farmers' Alliance and made a j

most excellent Democratic speech j

in favor of them all, for with only j

one or two minor exceptions the de-- ,j

mands consisted of cardinal Demo j

cratic principles. He enumerated j
the alien ownership of land (which
President Cleveland did so much to i

check), ttp financial system with I

nothing but gola as a legal tender t

for all debts, the accumotaliou of
the wealth of the country in the (

bauds of a few monopolists, the ne )

cessity fr the Government control j

of railroads, as among the wrongs
against, the people that merit right-
ing at the hands of the people's rep-
resentatives. He said that men
should vole their principles and
that they 6hould vote as their con-

sciences dictate regardless of what
party it might throw them int-- ,

which is the true doctrine to track.
A man who yotes against his Con-

science ought not to be allowed to
vote in our opinion. He touched
on tbe third party idea and sail
that the Alliance will never orgnix--
n to a third put j but that, u?der

certain contiagencirts. a third par'v
would spring up and that it w.uis
e the duty of Alkaftcemfn to s

from among the three parties '.h
one that would come nearest ta -- r
rying out its policy and support il
He said that the Alliance would not
support Mr Cleveland for President
but that if the Democracy would
pass all the Alliance demands and
nominate a Westesa man in sympa-
thy with the Alliance it would car-
ry the Alliance vote solidly. He
said he had heard that the silver
policy of the Alliance had som-criti- cs

in Lenoir and that in what
he said on that score there wouM
be nothing person U or ill-nat- nirtd

against them. Wo thought he in-

tended to give an exposition of the
free-coin- age theory but rere disap-
pointed. He said thi gH. siher
and paper money shojl i l! be legal
t nder for all debts bat :hi gold a
lone was. He the a explained how
defective our financial system is aid
declared thu it :aked flexibility
and elasticity andc-inacit- r to meet
the needs of the peoo'e. . From that
he drifted into a dbcussion of the
sub Treasury plac. but gave no-
thing new on thau He reiterate!
that the Alliance demands and their
discussion form part of an educa-
tional compaigo aiid that they are
liable to change whenever they can
be bettered He closed by ad rising
the AHiancemen to observe the vir-
tues of charity and forbearance, and
to seek to win tbe friendship and es-
teem of all clasee of the community.
He said that there are differences of
opinion among AHiancemen but ad-
vised tolerance anions the brethren
as well as between AHiancemen and
outsiders. ' I

Booe3 M issiNo. The following
law books belonging to me are mis-
sing, viz: Sharswood's Blackstone,

vols, Adams Equitj, Green leaf
Cruise on real proper v, 1 to!, ' Ire
deU's Digest, 4 Tols.,Code of X. a.
2 vols.. Fern on Remainders, 1 toI.
Bamii Law Dictionary, 2 toIs
and ChiUj oa Contracts. Any one
having any of theee books, or any
other books belonging to me are re-
quested to return them to my ofSce
at Lenoir, X. CJ Edmund Jonks

NoncK. On Jane the 1st dsy,
1SJ1, at the conrt hoase in Lenoir
I will offer for sale for cash J. S.
Jcstice's interest in a house and lot
in tbe town of Lenoir oa Ceilcge
ATenoe to satisfy a nortgage and
his dses, dues and owing the Citi-
zens Building and. Loan Association.
This April 23, 1S31.

J. L. XrLsoir,
Fresideat.

Mr. J. I. Kelson reonests us to
state that bis name has been sugges-
ted withont his consent for town
commissioner, and asks his friends
not to vote fcr him, as he positively
conHcst scrre if git

' It raised the price of pearly . all

: . But CoHeys

Are still at their qM stand fighting
; their immense stock of

genebal' iie
at prices that are in reach of all

i; ing for '

Wo say come and be convinced,
stock of every variety of;, goods

at sacb low prices, and witn
of purchasers, that no one

1 ing what he wants, and
no taffy in this, bnt

COME AND SEE !

f Groceries. Har
Boots snd Shoes

department is
msndofour

notion &

good,
ment ik

i d rr la

iran ia always
' on the ladies."

the attention of

the fact that we are
and are prepared to

all lines ol goods. IV e

brated Keer's Spool Cot-make- rs,

to be the best thread
agent for the Rail Road Hills

Snuff. We have made special

DEU
At wholesale, at ucusnslly low

DONT FAIL TO C
And be convinced

-- On and after Feb. the 1st we will
means we will be enabled tc sell you
have heretofore, and customers who
an extra per cent on what he buys
counts lost on customers whodonot

We return thanks to the citizens
large trade we have enjoyed the past

the same, for the future, and prom- -

the same,

Lenoir X: C. Jsn. 1, 1891.

COUIHGI-H-

0

Xew Springr and Suininer
GOODS

Ladies Dress Goods. Xew desings
beautiful patterns.

1 i;;1nAu
Genu fine calf

bargain.
skin shoes for tl 00,

Ladies Fine Dougola Buttoned Shoes
2.00, an extra bargain.

Vew lot of SUtionery, consisting of
11 school tablets, Spencerian

.books, envelopes, paper, ini,
pens, penei!, etc

--frS?1 EPPPiy 0T Staple
Stock. JLrtmckles,Ari-os- a.coffee, fnU Tzeiglit,fall trengtlx.

All persons who wish to bay goods
of

GOOD QUALITY

nd at Lowzst Pbiczi are reques-t-
6410 j1 d oy Sbods bsfoiw
buying elsewhere.

. Respectful ly, .

THROUGH FROM PAINT ROCK TO

GOLDSBORO.

The railway commission has trans-
acted its first public business this
week after adopting rules of prac
tice uearly iike those of the United
States, commission. It notifies the
R. & D. railway to run cars through,
from Paint Rock to Goldsboro with
out changes. It will also look into
the matter of depot accommodations
Tne law requires tMt there shall be
proper accommodations of this char-
acter. The commission is also ta
king in hand the matter of tele
graph charges, by requiring the
Western Union to equalize these.

XORTH CAR0UXA STILL SOLID OX

CLRTELAXD.

Mr. Clevlaod has received a very
waim invitation to visit the State
in June and attend the Teacheis'
Assembly at Morehead City. He is
getting back into favor. An Al-

liance man said to day that his re-

cent disclainer of an alleged inter-
view was good as far as it vent,
but that it did not go far enough.
They thins he ought to declare for
free "coinage, pure and simple.

ATICIOCSTRCSTT.

The State has 300 convicts now in
Cumberland county engaged on the
extension cf tbe short-cu- t of the
Atlantic coast line. 0:ie of the con.
victson Wednesday committed a
terrible crime, outraging a venerable
white woman. It appears that he
was a trusted convict and was sent
on an errand.

. THR IXTKR STATK EXPOSITION.

The Stales are falling ir line as
regards participation io the Inter-
state exposition here. West Virgin-
ia, Georgia, and Arkansas will have
large exhibits in which some of the
leading railways will participate.

STATE IMMIGRATION COXVKXTIIOX.

Gov. Holt call for a State Im-

migration and development con-
vention, to be held here May 13,
meeu with Ja general response.
Many counties will regularly appoint
delegates. In no way can unity of
action in the development of the
State be better or more quickly se-

cured.
DESTITUTE OF BIBLES.

In all parts of the State theie are
houses in which there is no Bible, as
is shown by the monthly reports
of the 104 Baptist Missionaries at
work nere and also by those of the
17 col porters. - It is remarkable to
observe how many peoole are thus
"unproridod with the Word. Tnous
anas oi Bioies are given away an
nually.

A STRONG TEAJG

The AVtrj and Observer and the
Inlelhfneer are to unite their
strength: in ail probability next
month. The paper thus formed
will be a strong one. It will have
ample capital,; this having already
been subscribed.

' GRASSES AND GRAPES.

The State experiment farm, which
is maintained nt by the State but
by the United States, is just cow an
interesting place to viaiL. Eighty
kinds of grasses are growing tnere.
the most exact tests being made by
order of the Government, this being
one of the points specially designa
ted for this work. Tnere are also
in progress teats ox loreiga grape
Ttnee, ox wnicn scores oi kinds are
ia the large new graperr. the first
in the South. All sorts of cross
of foreign grapes on the native Tines
are being made. Special exneri- -
ments are also in progress to eecuie
a good variety of early ; garden
corn. j

'

; NEW DORMTTORItS.

na2s are in nana, zor me new
dormitories of the Agricultural and
Mechanical College, these caving
oeea prepared by ItoL. Jviealy.

TOMOVX IN XX JCXE--

Got. Holt will not occupy the ex--
ecaave manixn actu wane.

ace ouprezse court xs xiow ecga-ge- d

cn the appeals at tbe end cf the
docket. Host of these are fioia the
th district, which was the only eae

feaTirg a fall docket. Hr. Justice
Dziis, who hxs besa ro feeble. Lu

The Richmond Timts sent mquir
ies to leadins: AHiancemen in all the '

counties of Virginia aekicg if thej
farored the nomination of Cleveland .

and fifihtinr it out on the pars--
mount issue of the tariff, or tbe ex-- 4

elusion of Ciereiat-- d and the adop-

tion of free silver as tks isius. Oat
of ITS replies 123 were for Cleveland
and the tariff. Of the remainder
some were in doubt, while others
favored a silver issue.

E2T TIE ULUISE 6S1IS- -

isi tit Isrtl SinUsi Brtllni Tiki li
TkffiPirtj UTiiirs.

Raleigh. X. C, April, 24.

T& tk yr of Ti Lenoir Topic :

THE ALUAXCE GROWS.

How the Alliance grows! No less
than 2201 sab-Allianc- es are in the
State and the membership has rolled
up to the great figure of 100.000!
The 20th instant was the fourth an- -

niversary of the Alliance, which
made its humble start April 20,1837
with Ashnole. No"T"iL. of Anson
county. The growth of this strength
surprises even the Alliance men
themselves, great as thesr expecta-
tions might tare been. JTbe average
n about 23 Alliances tj a county ,

Wake has more" than 60. Resides
tbe sub-Allianc- there are 96 county
Alliances. It is figured thst the ne-
gro Alliance, which iseeparate and
district, Ras 15.0VO members. The
other libororAnimtiop, the Knights
of Labor, claims 10.000, bat a Is
much to be doubted Tbe Knzht3
have lost all power or influence in
North troJ:iia. FiTe Tears ago
they bad much sireagih in this dis
trict and 'demoral-se- d toe democrat-
ic party. -

TO REFORM BOTH PARTIES.

Secretary Barnes of the State Al-
liance w&s asked as to the third par
ty prospect. He sail! the Alliance
was cot fighting the Democratic par-
ty, but was seesirg to reform both
parties. Some newspapers have
made the Alliance extremists very
angryJtbe latter being men who
want every thing to go their way or
not at all.

XO THIRD PARTY IX XORTH CARO-

LINA.

Editor Cade of the Proere ire

might at some time unite with one.
President Folk and Editor Cade de-da-te

they do not favor the Cincin-
nati Convention, as they consider it
premature- -

nXE CROP FROSPRCTS.

The returns of thePcrops for the
current month, which will be pub-
lished ilay 1. will make a better
showing than the most sanguine
hoped for in March. After all the
delays, a pretty fall corn crop is
planted. There is a reduction in
the cotton acreage. Natural canses
produced the lauereffect, for there is
not time to prepare the ground and
piast the cotton. There was a re-
quest for a reduction, as the last
crop was too large. It is down in
pries cow to an anprecede&jed fig-
ure. There are no com plainu about
scarcity of labor, from which it
woald appear that the negro exodus
did not damage the farming inter--

.A XJLXfiX TXCTT CXOP.

Tbe trait crop, the reports from
sll OTer the State show, and there
are ott 900 of the, will be large.
This applks to all kinds cf fruit.

coal ts rms xksxzicx. ,

The (SeoSegeal Sarrey party will
particularly apply itself to a aearrh
for coaL That is when TsdacaSaoss
cf ccal sre dxemzed, thrrcst

the same boat with them even if j. Farmer (which by the waj now re-th- ey

do not nominate him. And joica in oer 20,000 circulation),
on this head, while all that Mr. ? ?? l iny

I that he did not think there would
Terrell said on the currency ques-- be any third partT m North Caroli-tio- n

up to the sub-Treasu-ry Bill was j c he could see no necesmr for
good Democracy and endorsed by it. The Alliance, he declared,
all who heard him, we are sorry that j co?1 co form Prty, though it
he did; xt elucidate the silver ques
tioa. Ami the tub-Treas- ury bill is
aaether question upon which many
of our good Caldwell Alliance breth-
ren divide.

is "irebwi" interTiew Governor
TUlmsa, of South Carolina, ode of

. tha-- tnrtsost AUiacos kaders.in the
Sooth, said : I

I do xsot bdisTe if the Farmers'
Alliancw im this State were polled
ore half would sapport tbe sab-treass- rj

schsme, SLj guide to ma-
king up my opiBioot is to observe
the results in the GecgressiossJ
districts wbere by Tola this list
been tested sad I believw that the

of tbst entire Soutii woold
repudiate it. Soaia ladies bust fa-

vor it, bat the rank sad file of the
thisldss Rsdisx peabers, tter--1t

refsssj the abrurd proTisScss of
the schsxse,"

Tin Fsyrilrilla CJtrrer sdro--
cates ths seoesaitj fnt si speedy cai--
li&g tcslhsr cf lis Sesss to elect
a , Iieterxit-GoTtrrjo- c. We caa
get abr; jrst Eamieij wd without
a LUata-sntGox- aur asd we are
ia taTcr ci rrri5 tba ezpessa thai
ta crtra ciC3 cl lb Seiaia weali

JolssxVJ.Uixbj.J eax Depot iAaair. h.


